
Vila and fnworlhy.
h ni'l . have ' It dot's sretn as If MimrIr liaf tho lutfigiidllion ot tlie

I rath 'Ti.iti tlti'tlist. Tfiw ffiprpetiialh A
Iihem- - Ivr itth pnigatlveft tottur witnom
It at alteram, or liver irautta. lTnsrrtt.r't
m nt'h llltli In chn enlMlttlBLe fit1

i'oplo' tuit.'e, and yet. itnrmtnr unit won
o a. IF Hi utrro are itiiiitriiliinif a wuu itiT

hlnstliP (ii.isli u ini'ilifs iif forlncrda
o the ItltHllfri'iir perl Ion nl the piinllr lh.it

Irll kutmn and lonii tiled reierlla of tlie
appeal. ltrat'iti simnltl be atudea r i x

giceia tne iimui'i oi meuicauim. ini'
tilde to our iirUilhalAlntiof exbetieni
ffresljnatrltit or iw early revointlonm

Ri anauie .. iiimnnii 14 preKiiani won
For oyit ft Ihml of n century flie Hitters toI Has met with th eiiilnrsenielit ot i

Ullily ai'prored
Idytor 'la grippe

hicago lias beguu n canal to cost
0,000, which mill curry luryo vos- -

I from the lakes to the Mississippi.'
Iva'e voice In Riven to hlrn, like his
sit tnloDts. to be used, anil not to bo
lied.

to
All 1'ree.

ksuthoilie our advertised druggist to
. tine's New Discovery lor uon- -

utlon. t'onatu anil Colds, tiri&utlils
nitron, It vou are afflicted with a
in. Cold or anv I.unc. Throat and
fct trouble, and will use this remedy as
nea. triTine it a lair tnai, ami exrieri- -

1, you may return tho bottle and have
St roonCT refunded. H'e could not make
Sorter did we no- know ihatDr King's to

Discovery cuull be relict! on. 11
I disappoints. Tnti bottles tree at

LSracstore, i,ein':iiou. ana uierv a
e, tveiaspori. Large sue nuc

II.

Itm er makes us n lit broader to
d down tho earth declaring

it nfmebody is narrow.
F'eleT butter your tiio plat-lu-

) them lightly ftltn yqur.. r, i

"now h Mother dim cU Iter Itor. '

Ilia Robert Free lives at filleer r.atrp.
rmother and father loved his wUtrnar- -

ud devotion: he is a bt leht lltilojfelloir
l)bbj, as he is called,- took a severe7 CoWf ' '

Sleu would not jleld in everjlulrTstthlyi
sieu. a. nQiguuor pcrA.iuueu tnovlise i

mc Kiuub irniriiv lur svuuui.
bids and Consumption . The first few
lies relieved and the contents of a 25
Bnt bottle tnaao a cure. Yon can imairlne

p roomers joy. ran-nn- is sola at it
Thomas' Drugstore.

he citizens of Chicagn term tliSlr'

I"the food dlspen' nry of tho unl- -

r&e first training school for leathers
lis organized in Prussia in 1735, ; ' .

ilENKr.NNliKS.nrtliel.KIIIUU IIAIIIT:
Uured at if ome In Ten ay. by nilmlnls- -

ferine nr. names- - uniuen npeeiuc
an be eh en In a Kit's m beer,r tea. or In food, without the knowtcdireof
tlnt It is absolutely liannlesA, and will

Ha permanent and speedy cure, tthellicr
iient is a moderate urniKer or an aicotioftc
. n lias oeen uiven in tnonsitnils Of cates,
everv instance a oerfect cure has follnw- -

It never fails. Ihe svslein once lmnre
with the apeclne, it becomee an utter ImJ
niiiv lor t ie nnuoranneiuein ci. St. ijnres
.nteed. 4suaeH book of narllciilars rrec.

Ross the golpkn Hrriii'ir Co.v lea Itace
tJincuiDati, uino. uei. s.- -i.

rhe electric light, then compared to
light moonlight, vfii exhllilteil In

iondon in 1867.

Head from the treasured volume
i The rjoem of thv choice.

pAnd lend to the rhynii of wolry
The beauty of thv voice.

Which you cannot do If joe suffer with
I Couth ot Cold. Hid yourself of the ills
omfortby buying a bottle of I'an-Tln-

be best remedy for Uoatsencss and
Pan-Tin- a costs 23 cents nl T. 1).

Irtinmas' Drug Store.

Lemons will keop fresh for weeks If
loovered with wnter; tlie water must be

often.

Many old soldiers. whn rnnfr.iclpd
krhronlc dlarrliaa while In the service.

wye since ueen permanently enrcs of it
IV unsmnenam's cone, uiioicra and

a Remedy. For sale by X. n.
Bber,- - Lehlghton, and W, K. Iilcrv,

ssport.

K foxes and dogs ho'wl and bark moro
In usual, If dogs grow sleepy. nud

i uqII, expect rain.

This Is the'ereatest country for rulslna stock
Buiia-Hea- l torse and ualtle

wder has a larira smle In
nld by all dealers at 23 cents per package.

The finest chanter In the lllhln in
Iea4 Is tho twenty-sixt- h chapter of the
Acts of the Apostles.

A True Friend
the sick andsnfferinzlsDr. Kaufmann's

l great Jleutcal work, Unely lllustiated.
I Send three stamps, to pay postage,
iio a, y. uruway cc vo., uoston, ilass,
Mind receive a copy free.

Bhoxthand writing was tho Invention
lot Pitman In 1837.

For lame back there la nothing better
than to saturate a flannel doth with

Pain Halm and bind It on the
i anecieu parts. Try it and you will he sur

prised at the prompt relief it affords The
same treatment will enre rheumatism. For
sua by N. u. Iteber. I.elilgltton, and W.

Jitery, weissport.

Shakespeare was tho son of n wood
stapler,

Success In evervtblne depends larceir
. upon good health. De Witt's I.Ktle Early
limers are utile heallli Droiliic ne r Ills See
ruiepoiutr lusntaaean "r.ariy liiser.
i. w. iiiuajas. i

Sloping shoulders are slowly but
linrely returning.

Kotblne so dlstresslmr as a hnrklne
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One .Vlntite Uoujli Cure gives
immeuiste relief. 1. 1. Thomas

I Monday morning at 0 oYlccktLa.
V fUhley shops of tho Jersey Central
I Railroad Company at Wilkosbarre wore

Xhut down, as wero also the Jersey
Htircaicer ana mines, awing to a com
Vplete stoppage of water, tho reservoirs
r In the mountains being empty.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. itegers, Jjf lUv
City. Mich., accidentally sp1lll sald(M
water oyer her little boy. She promptly ap
oiled De Witt's Witch llaile Kalfe. clilne

S. IruUnt relief. It's a wonderfullygood salve
i xor parns, priases. sores anil a sure cute

' jor wues. i it, tnomas.

Man absorbs knowledge ns a sponge
jfdoes water, and Iiko a spougo neexls nn
J yaslonal wringing out.

Headache Is the direct result of hulls:
Ion and tsomsch disorders. ItenTedy Uhs;
j using do Witt's utile early itisers, and

yaur neaatene aifsppeare. lite lavoni
UtVIe pills everywhere. T. D. Thomu.

III-II- WniLK (ll)NNINO.

Two Yonng M en Seriously lujure.1 U'hll
Oat For Game.

While out gunning on the mount
alns back of Summit Hill, kdward
brace, s young man from that place,
nearly lost his ltfe. 11a was uoiuu
through the woods and fell, ami in
tome nay his gun was discharged. It
was heavily loaded with bird Bhot uud

iholO charge lnteroa nip
eg, There wero two nttie !.. .
1Am One ran for hcdl) and tin

ther one stayed with Frace. lie tried
' waiK nomo anil traveled neatjy two
j wneatia became oxliautii.elU Cam. . V ii- - -- rAH 1 1 .

" BIIU1U1 ll HUM 'taken home uh... i, itu in ..riiiniicndltion.
tPhBtp flallagher, of Audenrled, u

'Qone JW aged 2u jaBre, recelvel
lujurina mFO out on a uuut

tUdoa 'JMSStw. He with u

rf of other young meuVera tmvel- -

fnw th tlreen Mountalu in seaich of
game, when he accidentally stumbled,
faW'crun nrematnrely diwiharging the

entering his right foot at them
HFitep making an ugly gash whlob pre.

seated a sickening appearanoe. lie as
W At onoe put on board a lokie and
I reyeJ to bis bom where his iojurk
P .u attended to by Dr. Farrar t

last accounts he is resting quietly nud
the doctors say that unless blond put
tnnlnir' sets lu he will be .it.l.- to be

jlbonthortly

THE NEWS BRIEF.

tlTTbo Lnnbtord fui.i i .

it'aJly over crowaed ai i

th schools are oom plaining.
VarSammit Hill's new fire euuiue

'J. titan teatod and outki.

a coLonro ccv rcon.
Very MtniHntls ( l .i ; I .

I'lllllp'l II ..

New York lnm ' "i U It.:'1 I

colrrcd lj., i hull 1.1 tbf L'ni'nl
Htnttfl, and, bo fur its is !: m the
world, fuch clioiiti nro i'ot mttiieintiK,
and nro to In- fomul only in laryo citlcH.
ThereHTfitwo in ICt w York one ljoloiitf.

lng to iv lloinnii Calliulii' and tlie other
n PrOtvetimt rpiw upnl churcli. Tlie

latter is the one here mcaut, and an the
musio of th l is so different
from that of the llouian Catholic churcli
no comparison bctwi-o- tlie two can lie
drawn.

St. Philip's chniTh in West Twenty-fift- h

street, between Sixth and Seventh
avenues, is one ot the oldest colored
congregations In America. Tlie present
building is an ordinary uffnlr of brick
and was once used by Methodists. Up

a few months ugo the masic at St.
Philip's was furnished by an ordinary
mixed choir of colored singers. Some
months before Untter it was decided to
change to a boy choir, such as are to lie
fonnd in Trinity, St. Agnes', St. An-

drews' and other more or less "high"
churches in the city. The present or-

ganist, Mr. E. D. Kinney, was engaged
organize the choir, and tho first serv

ices under tho new order of things were
heard on Easter Sunday. Mr. Kinney,
however, found the task of organiza-
tion n difficult one. He discovered that,
yj far as tho constant desire to havo fan
hnd'plny pranks with one another was
concerned, there was not much differ- - oil

.ejico between colored and white lioys.
"And as the choir consisted of thirty
poyt,in addition to twenty men, he had
to keep lite eyes open. In time, the
youngsters began to submit fairly well
'to.dlscipllue and are now qnito iracta-TJ-

T)f courso there was no trouble
with tho men.

TltQiJolOretl race U essentially mimical,
'4oUi )f ear and vofSe, and this fact has
.canned the choir of St. Philin's ti bo
jflckoited among the best boy choirs in it

tilff-cir- unce tne yonngsters are in-

terested they enter upon tho work with or
au;eqmontness that would put many a to
white bov to tho blush. In tho choir
thlSre'are several remarkably good eo- -

prapo voices, i wo mile coioreti cnajH,
i'rentico liutcmnson aim iiowara urax- -

toh, nro regarded ns esiiccially fine, and
tothcin most of the solos are given. The

njtnpif nf llih.lKivft rnllPA frnm nine t(l six- -

leiivycatK.
Mr. Kinnev saj's that as far as he

knows he U tho only white person d

with the churcli, though tlie
rector, tho Itev. II. 0. Bishop, is fre
quently rui;teu uy white mmiaters. at.
Philin's clmreli is interesting for other
things than its choir. It has a vrcy
yajn.able challco cup, made or guld,
Svhich has been iiiBUttd for $4,1X10. ii is
studded with diamonds, iienrls, nihiis
and other precions etmit. Tliere ii a
legend that two of the ili.imoiuis, each
worth $700, were found in the bottom
of a trunk belonging to una of llio
women members of the church ami weru
given to adorn tlie chalice cup, The
altar is a handsome one nud was

by Dr. Hay, a colnred physii i.m
oi some noto )u tins city, mo orsau
small, but very sweet in tonn. Ni'W
York World.

Au Anecdote of llciijnnilit IVckI.

When lletijainin West, the great
American artist born in 1'cniisylviinia
in 178S was a litllii boy, oue of liis
school fellows templed linn to a Holiday
from trap ana ball by piuimidng liiv.i a
ride to n neighboiing plantatlnii. "Hi re
is the horse bridled nud saddled," s.iil
his friend, "eo como get up bcliind me.

Deliinfl your cried Uenjaniiti. "I ill
eit behind nobody." "Oh, very well,'
replied tho other, "1 will ride behind
you:, 60 mount. He mounted accord'
ingly, and nwuy they nulo. "This ii
tho last ride I shall liivo forsoiuetiine,"
said his companion. "Tomorrow 1 inn
tauo apprenticed to a tnilor." -- A tailor!
exclaimed Bpojamiui "you. will surely
never be a tailor! "indeed l uli.ill,
continued tho'boy: "it U a very goon
trade. What do you iuti-iil- l to be, lien- -

jamin'r" "A painter." ''What sort of
atradffisthatr "A painter," said tho
Quaker boy proudly, "is tho companion
of kings nnd emperors." "Now you
must bo snrely mad," said the embry-
onic clothier; "there nro neither kings
nor emperors in America." "Aye," said
young West, "but there are plenty in
other parts of the world. And do yon
really intend to bo a tallorr "Indeed I
do. "Then you may ride alone," cried
,thji future president of the National
Academy of (ireot Britain. "I will not
ride.' with any one willing to bo a tailor."

New York Press.

Always Ilylug.
Life indeed consists in a series of

changes of tissue, and the human econ-
omy is simply, as far as its material part
is concerned, a machine, and primarily
depends on food as the most important
factor hi keeping it in woiking order.
When it is said that we commence to
die as soon as we are born, it of cpurse
means that certain parts of tho body im-

mediately liegin to ierish; their exint
ence la ephemeral; they como and go,
aro replenished and decay. They are
tho dying paitsof that system of life.
which niaj-ijaa- t n little while, but which
must eveutnally yield to the inexorable
law of nature, lite nails, the, liair, etc.
aro observable as an instance of this de-
cay. Tlie same rule upplies to every
other organ and tisane of the body,
though it is not palimble to the naked
eye. The skin is always peeling. The
food that is taken in the one Lnnr
nourishes) the aystem, and ejects that
wwfji-w- as taken the hour ljefor
Utnlleman'a Maguiine.

Itulou Unller.
"Tlianks," remarked the star boarder

tp the landlady at the table, "but I don't
care- butter."

. "Iijjlm't understand you," said the
landlady, with an unctuous audi of
doobt.

"NJf Teepuuded tlie boarder u

unjiu there is strength. .iu
know'," Detroit r ee Press.

The Swordflth.
The swordSsh caught by the Maine

fishing vessels are dressed at sea and
packed in ice. The head is kept and
sold for fifteen cents, nnd averages as
mnch profit a pound as the edible part,
Jho head yields, tU is largely
usexiampoat maeiiinsrjr, Danger Com
lnercral.

ICaeplaar Tracb of raMMicers.
"lloW'do I remember which passen-

gers have .given up their tickets'f" said a
Western railroad conductor. "Ihaveno
way jn particular, bnt just get UM-- to
it. wuua 1 may not recognise every
one who has paid, 1 can spot oue from
whom I have not received h ticket at
once. Then it 1 ain in doubt a sharp
louk-- usually uoes tne tiusinewi. Most
peupu would like to have the colli ctoi
skip them, but they are so littpreaxkl
with the tottni that we know thy have
not pavl that a sharp look acts like a
louestone to draw out Hid cash.

"Of course It is possible for a hardened
hiunertablnft a collector, but few trr
it. After we liavu once made a round
there Is no trouble, for at stations we
stand where we have a full view of I lie
train and see exactly wliat persons go in
and ant of every car." Cincinnati
nnMsMotar.

Mia llldu'l Indulge.
They were eujoyiug a moouliglit walk

lu the park. His was a nature strongly
tinged with romance. H. i nature leaned
decidedly toward tin. piucticul side of
life.

"is Una not poutivt 1) l ucbantiiiK-'- ' he
eylslnyso,, rapturously "vie r.m uow
drint", to our till of tl.u boautus thut
iistsu-eiH- a so lavishly beatowed upon
taia lowsy.retret!"

"Tea; bat, George, I don't driuk," re-
plied the yoang lady prosaically. Now
Vork Itarald.

Amurath III killed rive of hia biolli-i-rs- ,

his mother in grief took lier own
life, and ho hh..rtl itfti i 'akeii off
h pouon

Clieiiiers mi drauhi.s tu

jaVaae. .Orf . ,V.) ...
ttaVajaet

TO THE IONIC PRIESTESS.

Ah, priestess ef an unknown shrlas, I

uy synai tan ihuws
Ilatt than la some lout bysooe time

Lost thy proniwlfr?

VnstberebetieAtbtliat8Tav,Bireetbrerr
A r&smth for klsel off '

Alasl sre cannot know, for now
Thy llns are missing.

And yet a snbtlc, namolets graee
Arosnd thee linjrer;

As there thonstand'st rrlth traoqnll face,
8ns none, fingers.

The oniltne of thy matehtesii form,
Thy imee rsreatlsg-- .

Thy nowra ilrapttlts e4ern
Wltbrtt estteenllnt.

Ah, ismU he leek upon thy fate
nose iana enee wroug nt tneo'

And aes to what a sad estate
The years hare bronght Ure- e-

Tor him woaM live again that hour
(If Inspiration,

Yhtti bnrned bis soul with newborn
power

Tor thy rreetloDi

A ad he (mid ee thee aw m I hen
In thy perfection:

Time's accident could not again
Alar rrenl lection.

ltrltleti .Musenin.

Tho Uso of Crenm.
Very few housekeepers can realise the

nutritivo value of cream, nnd under-
stand its superiority to nny other solid
fats in permitting the gastric juice to
mix with it In tho most perfect manner
and in this way aiding nnd hastening
digestion. Itis invaluable in the caseof
invalids, for it serves ns nutriment inn
very available form. It is superior ib
butter because it contains more volatile

than butter inado from it. It is fre-

quently ordered by physicians for per
sons consumptively Inclined, for those
with feeble digestions, for aged persons,
and for thoso who suffer from impaired
circulation, cold feet, nnd who feel chilly
from want or nutriment.

No other article of food gives such
satisfactory results. It Is, however, ex-

pensive in large cities, nnd difficult to
get fresh nnd sweet. On a farm, how-

ever, it can bo had in Its sweetness, mid
pan be freely used. Whipped, it enn

be,Berved In dozens of ways, with fresh
stewed fruits, as an nccompnuiuient
cake, puddings, end the like, while

cream can be drunk ne.uly ns freely its
milk. For use in whipping it should be
thick nnd sweet, while for drinking it
can bo used after the milk lias stood, at
tho most, but a few hours over night.--Jenne- rs

Miller's Mnguzino. -

. An Unpspi-r-le- "Witter Pceiic,"
The Installment Heights Atnalunr

Dramatic society recently introduced n
striking bit of realism into their skill-fi- ll

rendition of "Engaged and .lilted."
It will bo remembered that when the

heroine faints and falls giat efully upon
tho stage the awkward lomio pt ivnnt is
required to seize a huge pitcher fiom a
small table standing near R. 11 II. and
boldly invert it over the prostrate lady
exclaiming us she does po: "Oh, heav-
ens! Thero'siint n dropav walherin tho
place!"

This is n highly humorous effect in its
way, but its side splitting features weio
greatly intensified tlie ntlitr owning
when, through somo overnight, tho
pitcher was half full of water wln-- it
was placed on tho table.

The proper cuo was ,;iven. '1 ho com
servant grabbed tho p'lchcr uml fairly
deluged tho unexpectant heroine. She
sputtored and gasped for breath, ami
waved her arms wildly in tho nir, ami
utterly forgot to wait for the hero's ar-
rival beforo recovering from her "faint."

"Qeowillikyl Kin she r.wiin'r" railed
out a email boy In tho gallery, ami then
tho applause was simply deafening.
London Tit-Bit-

Great llrllaln'a 81aes.
Tho English jieoplo havo always had a

great deal to say about their aversion to
slavery, but no worse system ever ex-
isted in tho world than that which pre-
vails in somo ot the British colonies
where coolv labor Is employed. The
coolies are indentu.ed in India or China

that is, they are practically sold to the
agent, who sells them again to planters.
For a term of years, usually ten, thoy
becomo tho slaves of tho planters; for
petty offenses they aro fined until they
become hopelessly indebted to their
owners; they aro nut allowed to leave
tho plantation without n pnss, or if they
do they are llablotoarrest as runaways.
During tiio last lew years parliamentary
investigations havo creatly reduced tho
hardships of tho unfortunate Hindoos,
most of whom wero drawn away from
their native land by misrepresentations,,
but mr.cn Mill remains to lie done,

in the mines of South Africa, e

the stigma of slavery can lio erased
from tho DritMi empire. St. Loute

Cnrlosltlea About Lancmigri.
Almost. a third of the total population

of tho globe a round 400,000,000 human
beings speak nothing but the Chinese
and allied languages. One hundred mil-
lion more speak Hindoo only, and

speak English. Tho Russian
langnago is fourth on tho list, being tho
mother tongue of 89,000,000 peoplo. The
German is ft good fifth and is used by
07,uuu,tl0O tongues. Franco coming sixth
on the list in which it was once first.
Spanish Is uncd by 43,000,000 ieoplc in
Euiope and tho three Americas. St,
lionis llepubhc.

The father of Zwlngll, tho creat
Swiss reformer, was n poor peasant, and
tlie eorllcet occupation of the future
theologian was thu gathering of stleks
tn tiio forest for the family fuel.

Tho Laplander sleeps in a bin reindeer
skin to keep ti ill warm. Tim tlast III
dian also sleeps in a bag; but it is not
airtight, aim It Is only Intended In pro
tect mm from uiotqultne.

If n gentleman is lu the comnniiv of a
laay it is ins place to pay car fares, ad
mission to places of amusement and for
any refreshments.

Aliab, king of Israel, was wounded by
an arrow in a lttle at Hamoth Gllead,
and "about tho time of tho suii going
down he diu."

lur Cancer auil BLlu l'tiUonlnc.
Cancerous growtlw) are tho most dltft

cult skin diseases to control. The knife
is generally tlie only thing tliat will
answer satisfactorily, but thediiw sailed
pyoktaniu has been used with consider-
able success. As a looal dreasiug on
painful cancers that could not'lm

by au operation it gives consid-
erable relief, and in many instaisces has
decreased the size of tho growth. For
poisonings of tne skin various uruga are
used, but for try poison there is none
better than permanganate of potassium.
which makes an excellent wasli for the
poisoned skin. In Russia it lias baon
found of great valuo in frost biles, re
lieving thu itching anil buruiuu sewut- -
Hon at one. For slight burns of the
skin it is also of great nse, bnt sever
burns are not to lie treated by it. Yan
kee made.

Canaflials aiul Miated Heads.
On the npper Congo thu natives give .

great deal unagi nation ami labor to the
arrangement of their headdress. Some
of them, liowever, like the Dauaala,
keep their lieads closely thavd, except
for little tufts of lutir on top and at the
smes. uu tne uimtiie uobaugt river tne
natives also shave their heads, This is
a very general custom among cannibal
tribes. Not all cannibals on the Congo
shave their heads, but it is certain that
all tribes which follow this practice are
canmuais. sew Vork Sun.

Ah Orlglual Answer.
A outli in one of the Sunday schools

connected with one of the city
without meaning to be saMlelasjki,but
with visions f hi own uusdoimjg ttuit
hod received deserved puuishmeuf, to
the aaeettop, "Why was onr Jiavioar
sent to this esmi?" answer, "To save
inner" answered, "Oh I I suppose we

acted so bad they bady to send him."
New York Tribune.

Vlou.4 by tit. Ubl laa.
bus I)criii 1 nui afraiil iias

uugry wlieti uu u.sUin1 linn fm uvu'
waau t lie, Jaik, love.'

J.kJlilo- - Nut at Ul. Hi-- , iaJ.nl if
lauew au) muie rei,raHtatit.- - )uiii; nitni
who would ba Ukaiy tu marry your ti .

aisters if (jrujjerly coaxed. UaiMiV

Entirely

AND

A SURE

CURE,
FOR

Elllousnoos, Dyspopala,
Indigestion, Dlsoasoo of
tho Kldnoys,TorpId Liver
Rheumatism, Dizzinosn,
Sick Hoadasho, Loss of
Anpotito, Jaundice, Erup

I tlons nnd SkinDlsoaBos.
i rri25c.ttctU, CiUtytUSriftliti.

r.ClET.JOlllwlt les?, rri., ssriissua.iu

Sold by W. r. Dlery.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
r'lHST MTItKXT. I.N lllfllJTON. PA.

LOOK OUT !

For Diiiniiocif; -- 1) venter)',
Siimimir Coijiiikint,... .Cholera

Mm bu;' Cramps', 'Colli;. &c , uso

Dr. Iloytl's Cure.

Tiir Jlilitmsiioss, Iniligostion,
Uonitiimtion, IJysponsin, ifc,

e Dr llojd's Pills.

A NATTJZl&X. REMEDY FOIt

Epllcptio Fits, FallliiB SIckneEs, ITystcr- -

fes, St Titus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness,
Drain nnd Spi-

nal Weakness.

'ibis mcdlclno has direct action unon
'ic nervo centers, allavlnir all frrltablll.
ii". and Increasing tho flow and power

nervo num. n is perfectly harmless
u it twos no unpleasant effects.

.1, Va.'uaMe flAote on ZCatrum
'ichmu iieiit iteo io onyauinutapwr ran kihu oinaiE

n.ji ii . n. pnauured by the llaw-n-!

. . - . :' .,
'.. .. ' .. f i

A LLENTOWN.PA.
From now on, until the end of
the season, we will try and lead

MA. (;OMPK'i:iTPItS
in the Valley in our

.COAT

opanliinont

In Style.Qualitv.Qaantity
and LO l'ItI?ES.

Perfect (its mmranleod to
li KllYBODY.

Ri'sprtfiilly,

Corner Rlh nnd Hamilton Sts.

We. (lie uo1erflicneJ were
RUPTURE rniircir cureu oi iumuto it

llr. .1. H Mivm. Mil Are
St , l'lillftJeliiliU, Pa., S. Jonei rblllli'i, Ken
net Hrtuars. T. A. Krolti. fllatlnnlon. I'm.
b. uiau, iiiDQnt Alio, ta.; uev. h. ii. Mter
mer, nun mi r. if, j. iitnti, zi4 h. i weini
St . ICMtllDZ. wm. I)lx lttttd MontroM St.

i iiBtirKo ami ru. iurtari, 4w lencun?..
ivrmmnir, a. oenn tor circular.

t OT t CAW plsiesi4-
1 JCtlldtd tlM tint, tlOKMft
Kul bomlei through tla
n jnw. ha. U i lba Fixu
ttwditjf curt bmosxHWfii.

KITfHU UT UU siVUfU
Uon. Km Ll tost, mlldi
rjoreftl t30dOM8,20oU

tr. mu EcJ. Hlhirt, 1.

PENSIONS !

Wo want the name and tioetoilleo atl
dross of every honorably 'discharged
soiuioroi mo lato wur who is not ro-
ceivfnc a neiifciou or who is not re
oelvlngas much iieitaioii as tie ii en
iiiieii to.

Abfco tho tiame nutl noatolthw ofoverv
soiiners wiuow, eitiiii or tiopeniient
parent who Is not reeeiving or lias
not receives! full pension jirorliled
uy law.

Also The name of ovory ssildieror
KOldier's heir who has not received
full I'av and IIol'htv as pauvhleil
ny law.

Kew Laws uud Hillings provide for
payment of claims wliielu have here-
tofore been rejected. Xo cUiarge for
luformatlou. Semi to Pension At-
torney lu- - euro uf UauaiHi Aiivocate,
Lehigbton, IHi.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
IKVKNT0R8 ouii aeenrsi advice aa

to the isstefitablllty or
their in veil Hons.

I'ATKXXilKS cau receive (wietauee
lu the sale at their pa-

tent right, and full In-

formation xegardUig:
TATKNTS cui b ohtaiied by

TIUDKMAUKaMldiWiog
ton rtYiVAttorny,

hi rare ofCsjiaon Aovofita,. Thlgh- -

00, T

QTAUrnnAn(Iill''Slieii'e l'l.esiirel.Vl. at Ilia
I lie araaloet Iwilk iia aanu itisl

oilfirr o""".,''.''v,,it .y& "rsr !.u- " lUlllllll'S. AarHaj e ssu nssis bus-

Mar uu, IV
. I. jm.i f:n in Tl k At tviy HAVI
J il.iyi ruuiroifJim 9u m Mm in

Ail am-
IlilM Jltl il.wdwjll, I Villi! i. N J . 10 lu 7 lioar.

, iniigiuiHrlit uut
liiim ti w ikMKoiicrfdiiiii inn- nrwrrn

Frfltht MM Ad (lt..b "I W UMW
Hll)lc .'ttbliNiiii'i; i'P

SOU IMVeliriOIll CLIO III.

A POINTER

Movers.
We olfi'V just now it tiieoinl in- -

uinlion to our Inciuls nnd
pntrons to como nnd sec na.
Tho summer is la&t fleeting
and wo iMl-Mna- special
prices to sell out our summer
t;oods in order to have n full
swing on our full and winter
stock of Dry Goods, Notions
nnd llcndy-Mad- o fJlotning.
We liave no room to quote
prices, but tliey are low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come at
mcc Then too, vu; are the

recognized hr ndqunrters for
(or nil kinds of

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the louest of crv low
prices. .Prompt ami oortcnus
trentmCnt to all and-i- t is no
IrrtfibiHo show goodsi

Ca,,1l'7idge.KUntZ&C0.

East Weisspoi t.

FtinNiTanu,
UN'flKUTAKLNT.
FI.OIIII A FF.K1).

Bobt. N. Anthony,
(Successor In .1. K, lUx. HhsI Wclssimrl.)

WILLCONTINUnTO 1111

TIIR 11F.ST PLACHTO liUV

Fnrniture. Floor & Mi
:tl the lamest l'lk'cs.

Give us a call. No (rouble to eiiow
OooiK

51, N. AMTHOSY

PllIVArrE HAL
(11' Al.UAlll.i:

DOUIiLK IIOUSK.
A (luce storv doiiblo friinio divellinir

houso contalnitiL' two fine store rooms
and twenty other rooms on north First
street In Lclilgliton Ii offered for sole
cnEAr uml on cosy terms. Tlie muni- -

ing Ii suitnlilo lor n Hotel plant uuil
liasHtnblo ami other out biiihliiigi.
For further purtleiihui nnd terms rnll
on or add resit

AiilANnr.S KISTLHIi,
Klstler's Restaurant,

Aug. 1.1, 3m. liehlghton .l'u

Clt fiBEASIs
BEST IS Tf! tTItI.D.

XlereArlDRQUcKttut .ire nasurius3tl.AelD9t!3
!.m.lA3tlnT twa t.nit,. ot ur.vllli.p lirnnil. Nnl
cr.'ectjd by beat. C Vfl 1. i' 'lilt; lira UJNi:.

ron saix ny m i r:iz c nszttAixv. ivr

Insfcructious on tho Piano
and Organ given by

MISS ANZIE PAUEB,

riiird St., I.cliigliton,

All tho new and improved
methods of instruction. Saiisfac- -

lion guaranteed.

Fok Tr.UMS cnll on or address as
above.

Tho rcoplta Pnprr.

KATBS :

In dvani'e.

Wo Make

Eilie Job Work
A Sneeiulty.

At Lowost Pritf.

Offioi: Konh Thirst Street,

Lehiffhtou, l'.t.,

W havo ' also
opt'nod si lirst-cln- ss

Jobbing

Deparfrneof

in Aaron Snyder's in w Week, at
the Ktutern end of tho Lehigh
Bridge, in the nOftOUglT OF
WipISSPOaT, wl.n1Vorarf
for Job Priutiag t4lL "be

and vhcaply exe--
jculed. ;

. "b riplu.ns
.
lortheOtftbon .

Advocate i iv'fivi il anil

11 V )OK I IIIMKK.

'nopr

It
vi

One reason why Kmvi of Pure Nor-
wegian Cod LivvT Oil and lIyiop!ios)liites of Lime
nnd Soda has had such ti large solo is because it is

''Almost as palatable aa.tnilk;" but the best reason is'
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste uf tissiu-s- , produces
flesh and builds tip the entire. s stein.

Heott'a Emulsion cures Couslin,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Annomlo and Westing
Dlooa8o3. Provc-nt- s wasting In
chltdron Almoit uj iwiatable as
nillli. Get only Hie scnalne. d

hySeolt & llowno, Cbemlsts, New
Votk. Sold by all Druggists.

IS

i ,
Pk D .1u IH sTSt a. ex sKj B Baa a a

to Sen thp nw

to and
in the for the ol

and at the
Fair.

J lit &ABMei
IIEA1JUUAHTKHS FOR

G ENERA H
WFiJSaWs 1U9 Bsiuiauw

KIND OE GOAL, fcn
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, P- -

A

First Premium awarded Koch Shankwciller, Largest
Finest Clothing House Valley, finest d'splrty

Men's, Youths' Children's Clolhing exhibited Lehigh
County

OUR MAMMOTH STORFUOOM is filled with scntmmblr
luxuries.

licnuliful comb'niiitionsof design nndcolor in our great N KUK-llrFA- R

nseoilmenlR. See our windows

Men's ri:ic llt.ick Oicri-oat- wmlli s'.Pn at S5 GO

.Men's sullsli Mclliin (luri iuts iMirlli sin 00 iiiiriirlcetf
Men's Keisev" niercoals Mmilcs. slitKleui ilonlile bicsti it itmi1y listuill) suM at

11 We oKi-- at tio
Tor a liniiilscttii'at.il fitslislt lliercivit, sintileor ilmtlilc lironstcil, our $12 oiniul tl'Vlli

Keisev Oirrcntitsli.iic l Ml, IJniitltv mill l'llcc.

(Hay iMitlcruc.ir, trnoil quality, ic a Riiif.
Wlitln it lid llrnv Klr.l Ou:iIit.
l'lpcfo l.ini'il nntl Natural Woolen I'tKicrwpa- r- it'Rtilar tuli o. l.rii,our tc( f i.eo,
HvitH('oml (Uom Kin Ins Unrterwp.ir-iejtn- lar in Up, 1.75; now t
lied Meillcatf-i- l rinunoiH, wmth special naic at 100 l

I.:itles Tailor Miulf OojUiA Spocmlty- -
m mi urn

'i

Hhotth.K Midi Uy tin- janl at fxtn-iii- f Ij I .on

Koch. Sz,

Largest and

OENTHK SQUARE,

Scott's

AKD

londei'lul llnierwierlirgaio

Fincist Clothinc House m the Valley,

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY. -
re among the things now on exhibition in our stove. We
believe that nowhere in this
assortment to select from at
trash but good honest goods at

CONFECTIONS
The forme in delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools,

All tlie Very Lsiiost
Lowest pi ices and biggest assortment.

Clias. TI. Nusbauni,
BItlDGU STREET, W13TSSPOHT, PA.

CHARLES
-- llKAI.CI! IN- -

W$&$t JPfBjMM; WSmAoqp SBmiSes

BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

First-clas- s I'nper Hanging nt

ation nnd Frescoeing a specialty.

House-- Painting in all its
to lie satisfactory. Patronage

ABSOLUTELY OF CHARGE."
In nrttr to tartotoM oar KLttG A IV'i

rcwnlttiitU, f ir.k.t vni iiiLrurt)fflnfrb ulivr,
fammb&tfrowtamih.vc wiiihuU irum it oue ui

ISAVAIU IO t CI Yvex? 1 v.i w 1. c
itiTiluhD4r,s'i'itLtntviArsi trraali' urtl Lm

towurfl it iiuuiLNi . ilit r .i0.i; vv U 'I
U lUutV Ifurl ItsA'l h ii m'w '1 iiui.t I Jiti. i

Mill I UMtAal. CUI'tJ j

s, sat (4i,a win BafcLUrii lur "I llf t. f f irttTtii 4
etc unit i au rtf r .'i i tim ..lUnni. r uu

Hsmt. estrVaaiii un ii.im i Pi i itioo. f. i nltiilfhi i

C'Os7V A IO , ! ttzut
OYU t. ( it .!.. t i u . u It ti'i ri

5, ami la tuc

CENTLEMEN.

nnOeUUnssi-Sswsd- .

SA4eUU
S CnliliMui

Farmer,

c n Til
asiiOU CsJIStoe.

SO
&2.00

Subscribe for

W K
Tjr Va at

1

Ctc nuIfiTi KOI 111 Tc.

lr.rainri' many 110, tit lev in

Sliankweiler.

01.
Newi-i- t

00. ran on.
hit

rm

0J.
Ri:

jritsiiK

new

all

FREE

MWl.tr.

to

ALLENTOWX, PA.

county can yon find n prettier
l.iwer prices. Our goods are

lowest prices.

AND FRUITS.

festivals supplied at low prices

Novelties in Toys

A. GOTH,

P. 0., LEHIGHTOH, PA

lowest prices. Coiling Decor

branches. All guaranteed

soliciled.

1 In- IftMi wU.Miatlui it pnoi4iffrM'n(i jvamelt,i
uur uuli uirctjHiuiru-- uw nu)

Ki A. I IT G jV11WOX-UXX3I-- Vnn b FREE OF CHARGE.
n throurH U ) U'iitd bal;OsJjrirtjlnBra
it" or t'tir r rn pinrnii'iiu.wi in yonrnusw

i .xi u m in Uu t THIRTY DAYS
1. 1..l ita VaUlli XOst.l'tli 1 eVtli tiaf tUm Md

iw!. el tti uUtrns4) wlttrin jeo sstvi
n I, i uu fsr ot lu4utf it A toour rMK)o- -
ti r. l..nii.r.t(.i Jtalt Irii.aokUii. WVlta,

l.ili ( . U tltsi.tlCw.,hrw XtarLitJWlvUu.

s5 l Avflliir, HrouUlyn, No V
r tuit-Jri- ti.

LADIES.

ffi3.00J
s2.50 Bast

DsVBsal.

Dongolfte

MIMES,

For & YOUTHS.

SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES.

the Advocate

A genuine tvwed shoe, that wilt not rip, calf,
ecflinle, smooth lusidc, HeiUle, more comforlaMe,

ami duraMc than any other shoa ever toM at
the price. ICquaU cubtom made shoes costing from f

Best In the Vorld for the price.

For
SC OsnrJne

nn stui-aivs- i
Welt Shoo.

iJiU
Sn Sxtr

OK 'Worlds--aaa2s-

sa's81ioe.

Ooodwur
Shoe.

TAKE NO

R

noi

work

Ttrgi

K.itI

For

SSTtd.

BOYS

fine

MylUli

IT IS A DUTY you owe to iuril( uml your faniily, durine tbeae UarJ
times, to get tlie moi.t aluu for mir in. i.i , Yuuc.it economise in your foot-
wear if you purchase V. I.. lJuuyKis' sinus whit.li, vitbuut qutbtioo, represent
a greater value fur the nioney than un mlu r nuktrh.
OA I ITI O t! W. L. DOUdLAS' name and the prise Is stampedWflU I I J IV a on tho bottom of each shoo, whloh protaots tho
consumer ngalnst high prices and Inferior shoes. Beware) of dealers)
who acknowledge the superiority of W, L. Douglas' Shoes by attsunpt
iiib iu .uuBiiiuieuiiior iimiie. i.i limn, eueii BuuBiiitiiraim aiairaua- -
uunt,nnd eubjuot to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
raise poHsnsas. w. L. puuqlas, arooeiton. Mass. suj
Adnm M.'lirknm & Son, Lcliighton.

ji ,., . l .jii-- i i

A F.'S0INAilN3 &TJ"V THAT IS ELU
CIDATING A GREAT MYSTERY.

The Selen--e of Oenlog allows That Ilie
As f the WtM Vnrlaa Iletween

anil ASn.OOO.olM Vears lltisr
Tins rentHtittitliMis Are Maile.

At the recent weetlnir of the llritlsh
aaeoclotiun n tllsconrso waa delivered by
the president, Sir Archilialil Oerkle, on
one of the most Interesting problems in
modern science tho age of the worM.
Over it ceutnry lms elnpscil Jsmcs
llutlon wrote iris "Theory of the Usrth,
which was the first Httcmpt to formulate
n chronologj- - of crrntiun In accordance
with the ilisoovcrli-- s of science;

ien utiowletlirfl lin-- i nmile v.i t xtritlt s.
hikI his followt-r- i..vc to h uutss
of lnformiitiou ' '. i'eilhl n it
Pl..yfuir nml Kil.i.i iiijiiove.! npoti li;
woilt, nnd liow (hvi,. iiu-- the tn
which he 1m lona lisve iroiie lieymul
them.

Geologiila linv? iiMcrtalucil that tlie
rato lit which ero inn takes phico enn I e
measured; by ntiiili Irm their wale to the
sedimentary nnks they hnve formesi a
hypothesis as to the time which has
el.iiaetl sinco erosion beirjtn. To pnt the
liroposition in similar l.mjtuago, tho e

of the globe is constantly wearing
away under the influence nf water nnd
wind. The portions which nre worn off

nre carried down to the id?a or into hol-
lows, where they nre deposited ntnl fuiui
sedimentary rocks. If we enn nrcei tnin
liow long it tnkes to form a ledlmentiry
rock we c:in figure out wh'in I he progi-os-

of rexlejiositiug heuun.
Sir ArcliibuM states thai 011 n

nlile coiupntation the struliHcd roi t nt
Iniii sn nerngc liiickneiw of ICO.MHi fei t.
Tl.c iniitcriul of which they eouiiit w '.
nil wu Jicil down from hiyb plum . tl

posited nntl left to alrntify.' Uy IV i.i
spectlou of liver liHiiks it i" fomul il.nl
iu places tho surfnee of tiio I, mil wl
lins lieeu citriicd doun us letiiim ti. ii.
rivem hits lnwn minced at the r .1" "

1.

foot in "80 years, while in other plac
where the land was moil atnbhtirn or
less flexible, it lias triken 0.800 veins to
lower tho Biirface 0110 foot. The itcp '

tniiat be eiptal to the diniidutluii. 'n..t-w- o

fltul that while some of the
tnry rocks havo groiVn it foot in ol'
years others havo taken 0,KK) yesi . 't
liso that height. Tims the lierioil
timo that was nipiired to htillu np

feet of tedlmcntary lock liasvniit'.l
according to locality from 7J,0H0.0n(i

years to fcHO.000,000 years, It follows
that tho nclivo work of creation lasttsl
forncjcls iiilermediate between llicie
two lignrcs. 1 lie cycle vai let! Willi emi
less succcRBioii of periods of distni bance
by volcnnio force snd gliicial action.
nml the frciinent submersion of dry
land, alternating with the emerging ol
continents out of tho mms. Tlioeo may
have letnrded tho growth of sedliiifn- -

tary tucks, bnt tlmy cannot have ncc. I

err.led it.
A study of fossils teaches the si. .ulv

uniformity with which t lis work o!

creation proceeded. Since man Is'gHii
to olircrvo theio lias been 110 change in
tiio forms of aiilinal and vegctalilo life
A fow ri'C cie:i havo disaptietti cd- - - not one
new sK?cicithas been cvolt eil. Hot only
do wo lind the fauna am flora of aticii nl
Ugypt in ibpift 'd nn liioimuu'iits which
nro proliabl. i' ll or 10.000 Jims old
identical v.'il'i ilinse which mo fomul in
that couiiti v today, but shells whicii 111

habited our t.eas befoio llio ico ago i.ud
grew in en ocean whooo bed overlay the
Itocky mountains aro precisely tho sarao
species that are fi.nnd in the Hay of
Monterey uml the water of ilio (Jfteca.
peakc. It is evident that tliero lias been
no essential change in tho conditions of
life biuco these nuttuiils and the. ege-

tables wero first created, yet how vast
tho shortest period which wo can as&ign
to the gap that divides ns fiom that re
mote epoch!

IJItlo by little tho geologist is lifliug
tho veil which covers the piehi-tori- c

record of our planet. The era whiih
preceded tho ago of cMlizcd limn, with
its vast rivers carrying down diluvial
floods to lito ocean, nnd the bursting
forth of mountain ranges from contruc
tionsof the earth's crnsr lias lieenpalntid
to the life. Hut 110 0110 has exercised his
pencil on that preceding age, when the
forests made way for clumps of stunted
birch and willow, incessant inowfulls
covered tho plains, glaciers crept down
from llio north, and gradually 11 vi--

sheet of ico half a utile thick drove mini'
kind, with 11.0 mammoth and tho rein
deer, to thoe fortunate, regions which,
liko California, escaped th agony of the
last ico age.

Nor have we any distinct perceolitu
of that snliseifnent ngo when tha ice
ineltf d or receded to the polo, or ilfiiM?

tropical jungle grew up in the morales
It had left, swamps steaming with tmp.
ical heat swarmed with uncouth ba
tracbian uml reptile life, trees of 111011

strous growth shed their shade over
shiny ool and black ooze, nud in the
distance long mountain rtingeb who&e

fontanel had not yet closed, poured 11

never ceasing flood of lava down their
sides. This is it page of history which
is yet to bo written, bnt tho materials
ale accumulating, and the bieturiau will
not lie long wanting. San I'miici. o
Call.

Buret Mnil'llclly.
A lrty of guest from it well known

New Haniiisliiio li. lel deserted tho plan
zas-ai- wantleied down into the luead
ows to view the splendors of a inonm.'.in
sunset.

In the imity wero Hiss 11 , a fini-i- -

Hating girl 0 sweet sml twenty, he;
mother nud Professor K . an old mi
jnurner nnd authority 011 all poiut- ol
interest lu llio iciiiity.

"I should love toclimli Mount Tccnin-sell- .

Have you over tried it. piuf. - 1"
iuijuiind Jliss II .

"Yes." replied tho oracle of Wc-- I

(J ; "ifn it tough tramp over hvi
miles to the summit."

"Oh, uiaiuina," ejrclaiineil Miss It r
euthusiuslii-nlly- . Mount Teciunseli ii

over five mile nigh! 'Kate FiildV
Washinston.

lining One's I'art.
A witty mid miserly gentleman who

accepted many jnritations withont
them, but who contributed

greatly to the general entertaiuiiiont by
his bright conversation, ouco defeudt-i- l

himself by saying!
"My friends give tun dinners, but I

fnrnish the salt."
If he was parsimonious lu thu matter

of dinners he was geuerons with Ids beat
thoughts, hU moat cheerful and entor-taiuin-g

stunts, fuliilling one social duty
although he neglected another.

This social duty of giving in mowi-sntio-

one' i brightest nud U'i.1. w 1.1

un effort to lie Interesting, uud b. 10,;
eht't-rfu- l when it U uot portblo tile
brilliant. 1 ofteu selfishly nerfliu-tet- .

Ufe is au affair of mutual obiia-lions- .

We have to thuuk most of our
friends for Llmtnea" anil patlenco and
euooaragouieut, iiwl tve w it Ul '"
to remeinbcr that oftan, unknot, n tin-- ,

lliev aro iu need of being utade tu l'"i
ome trouble or grief, or 11. u iu 11 '

somo frosb, cheering thonpht. u:I v

we give them oar ponvorsatior.sl b.

we are doing wliat wecitu to supply i'
ncel.

Many perMinii tviiu would not Un
going any wh re with a bmil.iid in t

or a dis.vrivalile coltl oraai 11,10 ot,
cough, carry a gloomy face, a fii ! '

blues or an ill tempered inoo.1 1... ..

or to a party, without tMnkiog .d
there is pu fxenu at all for tin ir
a skeleton at tee feast, fluy di.tnili
their hosts and huateaaea iy making it
evident that they me not haling a g. od
tittle, and they hat e a effeit
01 every one else, Youlh'd (.'omiquiiou.

"Slafijilue u Illug."
Tallayraud one day, upon euteriug tho

private study where fathei aud sua were
together, found the bo) upon tlie father's
knee, while Napoleon wa. gently elap-pin- g

him.
"Do you kutiw what t ..in duiug'r"

asked NaiKileon.
"No, sire," said the .lipioin.iii-.t- , wliu

was far too wUe to giit-- in) .ii pusiel
"I am slapping a king' ' the an-

swer. And thin iiimun iukI huruileM
pleasantry has 0eu.. iu ! by u benoi. .

writer aa a pruof uf Napole..u'j "iruiliv
to k( child, --at. Niclolas.

Hot)

Makes an evcry-da- convenience of an
e luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two larcc pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having ttu

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. V

A CME BLACKING is cheapt
r at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents

A tITTLE GOES A LONG WBV
1 '.e shoes once blackened with r eit

I'll clean by washing them with watt 1

i opto In moderate circumstances find 1

; l.table to buy It at 20c. a bottle, becr.i'
v they spend for Blacking they ta"3 ii

M e leather.
it is tlie cheapest blacking conslderiiv

'. - rpuilitv, snd yet we want lo seA' I'
. irwr if It csn beuone. c win pay

$10,000 Reward
.r p recipe that will enable us to n.sl'

i.fk's Acme Blacking at such a w 0
t a retailer can profitably sell It at lOe

(lie. This oder is open until Jan. 1st, ISM
WOLPr & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

Oil furniture painted with

PiK-ROS- VS

(this Is tiio name of the paint), lookt like
e'nincil and varnisheil new furniture. Ont
it- it will do it. A child can apply It. Ycv
. . lmnM n viinn tn n milnitt. or a rbeti.
to mahogany; there Is no limit to you.
fancies, iui retailers bcu tu

l or aThorotipli Tralnim. ii.

BUSINESS or SHORTH AW),
It w III p.iy yon to fl tlii

AMERICAN BUSINESS

t'RXTiirhUji'AnF. Allciitowii, Va.

fu iniKt Tlinrntiirl' l!iht UrinililPiI. niiil
1'iiN-s- t liiiipjf tt Ooimiieri-lft- l iuilnln; M,tiinil
lu.rinilvaiil:t,g: hrpahatkOIX I.KI'AlIl MliN'TH

AIUE iNSTIU'Cn
Mut rrnclli' ii 'iirtia at Honest Knti-- t.
H twei'ii 3oo ana via Htmleiits nnitn.itty.
Mn.lititHa4slstf(I io i:ilrii! nnittlont. Semi

toi vtilalottup or cull atullke.

O U DOItNEV, Prin.

l25eSOclaM

Cores ConntimpUon, Conchy Croup, Soro
Tliruat. PoMlv U Drotst on a Ouanntee.
For a Lame Siile, liack or Chest Qhiloh'i Porous
Plaster will r,tve great tatitfaction. 83 Ctntl.

GHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mro.T. S. Hawkins, Cliattanoog'a, Tenn.,nayBt

-- SIMoWaVttaUtcr'tlAVED MY LIVES I

I ever vsttw tor jiTsporsia. uver ur iviuikjjt
troublu H csccla. l'rtuewcta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 lava vou Catarrh f Try this Kemodr. It will
relieve and Cure you. Price tu eta THIS In-
jector for Its successful treatment Is furnuhett
free. Bhlloh's Itemetlles are sold by us on a
euantntce to give satisfaction.

roll SALE Uy

Dr. U T. Horn, Lehiffhtou, I'a

Mmoillns that Hnnnt In.l k UI J i
inro tba h aJia or Intorurn v, itti ouc'i hustneu oi

It buiUlB up i.tl lmprm-r- s the irutrs)
Lmltb. Iciinillii'i.kinNuJ baauUtJcbtlwcornplexloa.
N3 HTinkJis nr tlabbtnew! follow tLli treatment,
Jiml.ir.rt U I 7 jbtriim tuid ttaciety ltdlba,
PATIENTS 1 PCATED BT MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
Uarsr.lt. Its a 4 cwoLi itamf (or tartkulart U
rj. o. n, r u.,:a. t! iictEcsisEiuii. csicicd. ill.

pick noRdacli') and reltT ill ha troablai loof
Cant to tt.bl.loai cuts of tbo ajitQi,Buofl 3
Dfrrloott, Ktvooca. UrovsVlnaM, DUtrea tftttr
cftttntttPiiinla tLo BUo, ko Wbllo Uelimo6

been ovn la CUII113

Tli tiittho, yet Cartorfl littlo Liter FHU ar
ot, uill s Taiu&blo in Conatlp&tion. coring axul pro

cntlne tUlaannojanrrcoropUlat.wtllJ tbrU
rormlalldlMrdflraortbetilomM
lirenUicgulatetliobowtsLi. ETeaUUwioalj

AcjiAUifsy wonM otlmottrTlooleailo(hosswti
(ai ffur from iliia diAtrculDg oompUliit; bul f

t hclrijrx)tiiMa fi DotanJhPMiDd tboej
i?woaMta7 tUisi uill find tttao UUla iiiliTklutselaroinsrjr wy tint lliey will not b wll.

tQ without tittu. But svfecr tlltLu tsi4

24 U broo of m muxy 11 ?M tbvt bus f bai
WwUoourgresUUaBa,. Hwlrl4
CrtbtbHUOttOt.

Jrter4i sUttla Uiflr VilU tra Tery mall snj
TrrM7ttUk. Ooaor twor4Uiiovada3.
lltoy r ktftotl ToiUtI vua do not grlpej of

bot br Uielr BnU svatioa tAaim ai wh4
usethtn. btrUUfttas otntu fin for ft. 0U
Ly dnifljUt ovKXww j mill.

CAtTTSR NCOKNMK CO., Kew York.
SHALL Pill. SMALL DOSE, SMALLPRICt

If .tirU"Jin ,

BcIdIn'8E3fii
UftbsttU.IltVL ire, .
Rje

is. 1''

sstttb:' t

PElRCe (OLLECE

of dUSiriESS t
oiSr!Oivfr!Atii)

A b 4th rlttsM Mwrntroisl Klionl ffiltM
uuinwiil fur bMuiBtjst li'e ir oil

nuTwr lri'l m wtiU l"r nlnst. Onin.ti
Dnsjiirhj rm bott wfiiwii lo thtj I uriotsM uu.
iiiatriiirb-a- kud iali itin t) .Isnii il 1.
IstMin Lu turn ml' kj ' nn nev lunt'im

J'fuUul fll I"

haeiillnii ..I tJ . . .U iUUeJ htljltt.
nnutilt .ii r ir.t toll nril.
lHi'1 I'll 11' ' '' t ii t tli.l t

ktsAAj . Sclentiflo America a

.Si laV wWBBPBaSifi

m HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKIv
UAVKA I

TR ADZ MARKS
OESION MATCN1S
0OPVR10HT8. Ot- -.

fNNEl 6i.UAI.WAT, HirW ,.tfcf ,

OldMt bUfuftU forMoaiitiJI Unta IB Auitf. U
BvtxriwtMit taken oui by iu In brought .un
tlte Ut)llt Ufa buttCO (IVnll fltMOf L1MV tli ttl I

ricutifff mcvica
lAtvoM oiwtilatttMi of wr wlnt.iV pstptw lu tl

ft ICWIS'
XCVtUBJit- -

9S L

iuFltsard Hat 4 la W
itia tub TtW
dUit.il Ostfl jtlats


